
BAGEL & BIALY BASKET...................................9
With trio of cream cheeses: vegetable, scallion, plain

OLD-FASHIONED NEW YORK COFFEE CAKE..................6.50

BABKA STICKY BUN....................................6.50
chocolate or chocolate orange 

SMOKED FISH PLATTERS
Each platter served with two bagels or bialys, trio of 

cream cheeses, sliced tomato, and red onion. 
Tell your server your bagel choices:

plain, poppy, sesame, everything, salt, or bialy.

NOVA PLATTER..........................................28
Hand-sliced Nova smoked salmon

SLICED NOVA AND SCRAMBLED EGGS PLATTER................26
 
STRAUSSIE’S HOUSE-CURED LOX PLATTER...................26
Traditional, old-fashioned salted lox,
for the alte kaker in you 

STRAUSSIE’S HOUSE-CURED LOX AND NOVA PLATTER..........30

SABLE PLATTER.........................................29

WHITEFISH SALAD PLATTER...............................24

STRAUSSIE’S SMOKED FISH PLATTER.......................32
House-cured lox, Nova, sable, sturgeon, white fish salad

ESTELLE’S CHICKEN SOUP................................14
Fortified chicken broth with vegetables, poached chicken

THE O.G. MADISON SALAD................................26
Chopped greens, canned Italian tuna, diced vegetables, 
legumes, tomatoes, onions, red wine vinaigrette 

PALM BEACH SALAD......................................32
Mixed greens, jumbo shrimp, hearts of palm, avocado, 
cherry tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, Green Goddess dressing

MARK’S CLASSIC CHOPPED CHICKEN SALAD..................26
Roasted chicken, Bibb lettuce, avocado, onion, tomato, 
string beans, pears, Dijon mustard balsamic dressing

CLUB SALAD............................................27
Freshly-roasted turkey, applewood-smoked bacon, tomato, 
onion, blue cheese on mixed greens with bistro dressing

CHICKEN PAILLARD......................................29
Thinly-pounded chicken breast, seared, with salad of
arugula, tomato, red onion, red wine vinangrette, lemon
 
CHELSEA GRILLED CHEESE................................22
Artisan cheese blend, onion confit, mustard on Irish 
batch bread, with salad and homemade potato chips

SOFTSHELL CRAB MOM-A-BOY SANDWICH.....................34
Crispy sauteed softshell crab on our sesame seed bun
with tartar sauce, coleslaw, homemade potato chips

JEWISH BOY FROM QUEENS................................22
Freshly-roasted turkey, coleslaw, Russian dressing on 
homemade deli rye with pickles, homemade potato chips

CLUB SANDWICH.........................................22
Turkey, applewood-smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on 
Irish batch bread toast, homemade potato chips, pickle

FRENCH DIP SANDWICH...................................28
Local roast beef on our ciabatta with au jus, served
with homemade potato chips and pickle

LOCAL CHEDDAR CHEESEBURGER DELUXE.....................25
tomato, lettuce, red onion confit, Belgian fries

SPAGHETTI A.O.P. (spicy, garlicky tomato sauce).......26

Served with a basket of assorted breads 
with local butter

Egg whites only add $2

MARK’S SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT.........................28
Two poached eggs and sliced Nova on our homemade challah 
toast with cayenne Hollandaise sauce

EGGS ALLA CAMPAGNA....................................26
Two eggs poached in spicy, garlicky tomato sauce, topped
with pesto, served with sourdough garlic toast

FRITTATA WITH MIXED MUSHROOMS.........................26
with spinach and Parmessan cheese

OMELETTE WITH SMOKED SALMON AND ASPARAGUS.............26

WESTERN OMELETTE......................................24 
with peppers, onions, ham, cheddar cheese

PRIME RIB HASH........................................26
With two fried eggs

BANANA-STUFFED CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST...................24
with Vermont maple syrup and local butter

EXTRA SIDES
Double-Smoked Bacon....................................6
Farmhouse Potatoes.....................................6

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE
Orange or Grapefruit...................................8

BRUNCH MENU SPRING 2022

BELGIAN FRIES With Sauce Trio.....10 
Garlic Aioli, Sauce Calypso, Ketchup

PIEDMONTESE FRIES.................14
Sprinkled with truffle oil and 
Parmesan cheese.



BREAKFAST PIZZA “TARTE FLAMBEE”.......,...........28
White pizza with ham, bacon, Appenzeller, farm egg

PIZZA MARGARITA...................................24
Mutti tomatoes, mozzarella, Monini EVOO

MUSHROOM, SPINACH AND PECORINO....................26
Margarita with assorted mushrooms, spinach, Pecorino

OLD DANNY BOY.....................................26
Margarita with eggplant slices and spicy marinated 
anchovies

THE CESARE........................................27
Margarita with Casella’s prosciutto and arugula

THE ITALIAN JOB...................................27
Margarita with salami, mortadella, proscuitto, 
spicy peppers, and onions     

THE HELL’S KITCHEN................................26
Margarita with local hot and sweet sausage, roasted 
peppers, onions

NEW YORK O.G. PEPPERONI...........................26
Classic pepperoni pie

EMILIA ROMAGNA....................................27
Classic white cheese pizza drizzled with 12-year 
aged balsamic

FOCACCIA ROBIOLA..................................29
An irresistible classic: Pizza dough split through, 
spread with Italian cream cheese, and drizzled with 
truffle oil

               

MARK’S SIDE SALAD..................................8
Mix of lettuces with cherry tomatoes, croutons, with 
Bistro dressing


